
Cc: jeffl oe~mmn ronh
Date: Wed Jun 5 18:35:47 1991

we need to decide how we axe going to address this issue, we are n~w
significantly later than DR~ and ~cw m~ch larger than I) DR! and 2) what
we ha%~ been telling c~r OEM custnmers this is really a poc~ development.

)Fr~n te~lha Wed Ju~ 5 12:51:17 1991
Tot richardf
Subject: C~M, E~M DOS Size Probl~
Date: Wed Jun 05 12:45~-35 PDT 1991

the w~ter co~dmues to get deeper...

>From ronh Wed Jkm 5 11 : 15 : 17 1991
To: does ic~m
Subject~. R0M DOS Size Problem

Date: Wed Jun 5 11:13:01 1991

The fo!l~wing email is important. It alerts you to a big change
i~ the sixe of R~M DOS 5.0. Please read carefully if yo~ are

~ ~fno w-u/it RC~ DOS to address sc~e specific n~ory size
.li~.tati~n~r problem. We should ~art telling O~Ms about this
deviation rrc~ spec/~~esentations now.

>From rayka Wed Jun 5 09:33.52 1991 ~, ~ MS 5063119
To: je£fi richardf ronh ’ ~laiDtiff’$ Exhibit ~
Cc~. rayka serglop |
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Date: Wed Jun 05 08:32:43 PDT 1991

Yesterday, I met with DOS development/program/product management to

a~k~-ess this issue about the RCM-DOS 5.0 PX~4 size growing to 126K
from

previously 70K. You may want to forward this email to your gzou~s.
Since this 126K size is in the 5/~0 ROM-DOS 5.0 spec, w~ may nee~

position our size in a positive way to cur O~s. Althc~h Rf~-DOS
3.22 required 61K, it ~asn’t flexlble and all of the 62K needed
to be in between 640K and IMB. With R~M-DOS 5.0, w~ bring
more flexlbLlity to the Rf~ layout. 45K kernel runtime is resident

and neecls ~o het~=en 640K asd ~ while the remaining 81K transient

c~mm%nd.c~u a~d syst~ initialization code has no location
restrictions. Ae~ordisg ~ DOS Progr~ M~-ag~ent, this ~as
to give ~ch m~re flexibility to the laptop PCs. Their plans are
%0 solve s~ne of the size problem as outli~e below. If the below
solution doesn’t solve c~r 0~M’s co~c~erns, then w~ should let
the DOS Group k~w ASA~. They can ~ot ~hrink R~M-DOS 5.0 without a

majO~ schedule hit. Using a skeletal C~4~D.C~M shrinks the
R~M req~ixeme~ts for a system that only need to launch applications
such as a handheld terminals. Most systems may still require

~Se~r~io will putting together more positioning i~fo ab~/t this sizee aftex we get more info about m-DOS.

>From tomle Tue Jun 4 18:45~47 1991
To: adriank hradc davidols ericst mikedr rayka sergiop
Co: " ferm~dd
Subject: Problem hrewlng in R~ Dos

Date: Tue Jun 04 18:45:42 PDT 1991

We have aproblem brew/rag in R~ DOS. We initially gave
an estimate ofTOK f~r the DOS 5 R~ Requirements. Since
then, the numbers have grown, a lot, to 12OK for the full
C.a~dy version. We have failed to Inform O~ a~d they have been
merrily spreading the %~xrd ab0~t 70K To make matters worse
DR is claiming some small n~mber. Numbers bet%~ee~ 64K a~d 96K
have been tossed abo~t. This w~uld appear bad for us. First,
~ ’re soing %0 have t~ ~o hack to O~Ms and let them kn~w the ~ews
a~d in DR B~t%~les we appear t~ be badly positioned.

We ca~ i~ake this slt~ation better. Tw~ of the biggest ~hunks
of ~m~ry are taken upby Ccmmmnd Transient and Bios Sysi~it.
Back when we were laying out this product ~ decided to optimize
towards laptops and shipping as ~rly as we could. This decision
was prc~k%bly’not that cle~ar in light of the problem RayKa now finds

himself is. It will be hard to go to sc~one like ~be ~%ke~s ~f the
~ 95L~ and convince them that they are getting a lot of benefit for

the extr~ m~zy ~vexhead. What we can ~ is create a mini-c~mm~d

the overall R~ requirementd~wn__
C~ Transient = 48K
Sysin~t         = 25K

U~derstanding DR’s package is very ~m~ortant. The ROM builder kit

~evCO~e ~n it so I ~on’t believe anyone in program managnemt or
alo~ment

I can lock at it. SergloP %rill be try~mg t~ arrange a consultant %fno
will
I be very familiar %rith the DR-D~s ROM environment so that we ca~ ask

Ispecific questions in a safe enviro~ant. MS 5063120
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